ANNOUNCEMENTS

Greetings

- Rosebuds -- Scott Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rysdon

- Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pelton

- Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burgett

- Flowers -- from the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hink

- Evening Service -- 6 p.m. -- Membership Class #8
First Baptist Church
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

June 23, 1963
Eight-Thirty and Eleven O’Clock

“And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and prayers.”

ALL TOGETHER IN ONE PLACE
Organ Prelude — “O Holy Spirit, Enter In” Karg-Elert
Call to Worship
Processional Hymn — “Holy, Holy, Holy” 107
Invocation

***

HEY DEVOTED THEMSELVES TO PRAYER
Reading of the Holy Scriptures — Acts 16: 1-10
Choral Call to Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
Choral Response

**Anthem — “What Are These Which Are Arrayed In White Robes” — Hallelujah! What are these that are arrayed in white robes,
And whence came they?
These are they which came out of great tribulation,
And have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
Hallelujah! Therefore are they before the throne of God,
And serve Him day and night in His temple.
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
Neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them,
And shall lead them unto living fountains of waters:
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

***

YOU SHALL RECEIVE POWER FROM ON HIGH
Christian Greetings
Receiving Our Tithes and Offerings
Organ Offertory — “Canzona” Frescobaldi
Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

SHALL BE MY WITNESSES
Vocal Solo — “Behold, What Manner Of Love” MacDermid
Dennis Kleinsasser, baritone
Sermon by Pastor Fredrikson — “The Spirit And Open Doors”

IS BOTH LORD AND CHRIST
Hymn of Dedication and Decision
Benediction
Choral Response
Postludde

* First Service Only ** Second Service Only *** Ushers may seat latecomers

The Service this Morning over KELO is sponsored by Kirk’s Cafes.
This morning Pastor Fredrikson will greet folks at the main door, Past Bab-
at the side door and Pastor Rowe at the balcony door.
EVENING SERVICE
7:30 P.M.

Inaugurate
Fellowship Singing
Meetings and Announcements
Scripture — Joshua 2
Call to Prayer
Prayer
Prayer Response
Singing a Hymn
Receiving the Offering
Special Music
Evening Meditation by Pastor Fredrikson — “The Scarlet Cord To The Window”
Call of Invitation
Closing Moments — “When I Survey The Wondrous Cross”
Postlude

THIS WEEK

SUNDAY, 2:00 p.m.—College Group Outing to Tuthill Park.
6:00 p.m.—Membership Class in Library — Session Eight.
8:45 p.m.—Hi Fl.

SUNDAY, 7:00 p.m.—Explorers in Youth Room.

WEDNESDAY, 9:00 a.m.—Women’s Bible Study.
10:00 a.m.—XYZ in Parlor.
7:00 p.m.—Webelos.
7:00 p.m.—Church Calling.

TUESDAY, 8:45 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study at YMCA.
2:00 p.m.—W.M.S. Calling.
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Service.
8:15 p.m.—Diaconate Meeting in Parlor.

THURSDAY, 1:15 p.m.—Senior Philathes in Parlor.
7:00 p.m.—Scouts.

FRIDAY, 6:45 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study at YMCA.
7:00 p.m.—Cub Scouts in Fellowship Hall.

The South Dakota Baptist Women’s Conference will be held at
Camp Judson, July 23-25. Contact Mrs. Leonard Tripp, 332-1900 for
information.

CHURCH STAFF

Ministers:
Mr. Roger L. Fredrikson.........Pastor
Rev. Albert H. Babcock.........Christian
Rev. James E. Rowe.............New Life

Secretaries:
Miss Winifred Jones..........Financial
Miss Margaret Clark..........Pastor’s Assistant
Mrs. Clarence Anderson.........Church

Musicians:
Dr. Lee Bright..................Director
Dr. Maynard Berk..............Organist
Mr. Harold Wortman...........Youth
Miss Lois Harchanko..........Children

Hostess:
Mrs. Vera Fredrikson

Sextons:
Mr. James Timmerman
Mr. Lamont Reichelt
Mr. Russell Hubbard
The Spirit and Open Doors

- Accusation of Vanities - The Bitterness Demon
- The Trouble of the Appetite - Extenuation for Witness
- Philip on the Desert Road - Speaking to the Empire
- The Conversion of Paul - From Persecution to Church
- The Second Missionary Journey
  - Not Being Allowed to Preach
  - Then Coming to the Open Doors of Jesus

Keep Any Open Doors?

Every Thing Become A Blind Alley

My Own Life
- Born from Poor Circumstances
  - Poor Home
  - Born At The Wrong Time
  - Then Not Married - So I Got Married
- Untalented
- Poor Physical Appearance
  - Physically Inadequate
  - All She Is A Negation - Crawled Into Hills
(2) Cling to Security
- This is the Familiar Way,
- The Old Way Is Better,
- Keeps Us from the New - The Adventure.

(3) Nothing can be Done About the Problems
- Harpy to Vase,
- Place to Place,
- Quo Vadis?
- We all look for answers the Lord or Hone they write.

Holy Spirit Can Change Him.

(1) The Reality of the Spirit
- Power
- Joy
- Love
- We Become Like the One Who Gives
  The Spirit:

Illustration of Him
- Peter Before and After Pentecost
- Lord's Supper and After Communion
3. The Possibility of A Life
   - Becoming Aware of Infinite Capacities.
   - Expanding and Growing.
   - Lasting To One Until Abandon.

4. The Wonder of A Day
   - The Human Contacts.
   - The Thousands of Possible Combinations.
Real Close - So That Others Can Open
The Case of
- Passing By So Close He Could Come To Fear.
- Sometimes a "No" because of a Great "Yes."

This Happens In Life Too.
- One Thing After Another - Lack of Fulfillment.
  → Need Plus in Olive

2) In The Small, Out of the Way Place.
- Wanted the Right, and Ended Up In A Small Place.
  → Holland Dexter in Liddellwaite, England

3) The Obstacle of Life Being One Deeper
- Anton van den - Father of Obstetrical Psychology
- Russell Nichols - The Art of Mindetizing the Male
- The Space as Potze Club
  → What We Can Learn From the Mentally Unstable.
  → Patience
  → Being Unassuming

→ 4) No Real End Up At Flee
Fear Was The Door To Western World.
- From Rome, Athens, Greece, Rome,
- Across The Spain, Britain and America.

The Need for Abstinence
- Daring to Walk Through the Door,
- Not Knowing Where It Will Lead,
- Believing Him in the Hand of God.

Faithfulness to A Small Task
- John A. Nott - Sunday School Class,
  - S. V. A. and W. S. C. E.
  - Once Day, Once Task, Once Challenge
  - An Open Door.

The Surrender to The Spirit
- His Day, My Family, His Neighbor,
- Daring To Take The First Step,
- The Light Will Come for TheOther.
2.

1. The Bible does God all work in all kinds of situations:
   - Not Nice, Pardon My Attitude.
   - Due to the varied circumstances of life.
   - The visit at Yankton this week.

2. God can use strong, unusual characters.
   - Matthew & Mary of Magdala
   - His Institution in the O.T.
   - Jesus, One, He can't use the strong and self-sufficient.

3. The key to the story is faith
   - Their belief in them and their God.
   - Their belief in her.
   - The Washington Marquess.
   - What a tender cord she hung out.
   - As it is with our faith.
   - Christ on a Cross saved sinners.

4. The margin of life for life.
   - The Redemption Giving.